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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta. 
ALI EN RSGIS TRATI ON 
Name~-UL 'r 
Street Address ~ ~ ~~ 
City or 1'own ~ rf A . 
How l ong in United States ? 'f-4-Y How l ong in Maine 2 ~ 
Born i n ,JI /fu£1/ /l1~ La Date of b irth -¥, /{; (?/) 
If mar rie d, how many childr en ,J Occupation ~ 
Na.me of employe r 
(Present or last 
V 
V 
Address of empl oy er 
-------------------------------
Engli sh Speak !llJ Rend ;/,µ V'iri t e ~ 
---------- -~------- -"'"-~----
Other lanf; uq;es 
Have you me.de£.. ".?P lic rt i on for citizenship? 
Have you ever h!'!.d rr.ilitnry ser vice? 
I f so , wher e? V Y1/hen? 
Si gneture ~ h~ ~ 
Witness 11(~ w4L ~ 
